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would seem to be expended on the nutritive organs, with
a conse(lqent deterioration of their functions. The in-
uiervationi and circulation of the chylopoietic apparatus
is disturbed and impeded; nutrition is weakened; assi-
mnilation is imperfect and cacochymia follows; and with
cacochyinia a want of the natural harmnony of proportion
of the different pigmentary principles of the blood. It
muay be that the red principle-the hnmatine of the
blood-is chemically converted into the melanic pig-
mnent; or it mnay be that the melanic principle is simply
a carbonaceous product resulting from the waste of the
organic tissues.

In melasmna, we find an illustration of a principle not
Uiicoumion in pathology; namely, the, persistence of the
local abnorinal action of the part after the general
economny is restored. to health. it would seem to be the
natural habit of the blotches of imelasma to remain for
years or for life, when a constitutional debility or a
imuorbid. cause capable of keeping them up can no longer
be tracedl. And, in one of the cases reported in this
paper, after thle restoration of the patient to a better
state of' healLh, after the establishment of a healthier
rlelmatosiis, and after the removal of the stains by local

mueans, thee general tint of the complexion sacquired a
deeper, but, at the samne time, a distinctly healthier tone
than before. My patient exchanged a complexion of a
faded, patchy, mnuddy hue, for that of a handsome bru-
nette, the tint of brown being richer and brighter than
before, and suggestive of the idea of a more copious oily
secretion beiig blended wvith the pigmentary secretion.

Ii anrother case, one of iuelano-leucopathia, which I
published seveeral years back (portraits),I drev attention
to the curious results to the economy of a variation of
the staiidla-l d of colour of the skin. In this case, there
Nvere four shades of colotir present at the same timie, the
natural tint, the leucosmua, the general mnelasma, and the
partial inelasmia. Nature had, so to speak, physiologi-
callyt adtlopted these four tints, and the question arose
Which would she decree to he the proper standard when
a l)r(,ess of' restoration of' the pimnient in the leucosmnic
patches was established I sol~ed this question experi-
nmenitilly by inducing a restorationi of the pigtment secre-
tionl oil thle white patches, thnonlsl thee agency of a
stimunlant application the coout reeturtied on these
patches. I had set the mel ic miachinery in mnotion
buL how wvas I to coutiol it it passed the original
normnal standard it wrent on, and it passed the deep tint
of' general mielasma ; it still went on, until it reached
anL alio:- t exceeded the d -epest tint of all, the partial
mlelasina. Here, then, was an example, not of a natural
standard, buti of' an acqtuired or i-norbid standard.

[To be continued.]

COM11KPOUND COMMINUTED FRIACTURE OF
BOTHI LEGS: DOUBLE AMPUTATION:

RECOVERY.
By ANTIJONY .NMArZTIN, LEsq., Evesham.

WILLIAIM ROBBINS, aged 11, a spare, thin looking lad,
camellunder iy care on April 6th last, with the above
accidlent. It appears that lie was in thle act of crossing
the line of the West Midland Railway, to speak to his
falthelr, who xas at the time engaged in loading a cart,
,when a liggage tiraii, which was shunting goods, came
on the line lie was crossing, and Lnocked him down in
tile mniddle of thle space betw-een thle rails, whence he
tried to extricate himself; and, in so doing, got both
his legs acress the rail, and the wvheels of six or seven
trucks p)assed over them.
Upon examination, it was found that the right leg

from tle mniddle third to the ankle-joint was comipleteh
crushed, the large vessels and nerves ruptured, and thl
nmuscles in front and back of the leg totally destroyed

thel foot was wvholly denuded of its integuments. The
left limb was not injured so much as regards external
appearance. The foot was completely crushed, but the
integuments of the limb were whole, wyith the exception
of an aperture high up close to the junction of the
posterior tibial wvith the )oplitenl atery, froim which
considerable hinmorrhage, was taking Ilace, the artery
being found to be ruptured. The soft parts of this
lillb were evidently imnuch bruised as high as the middle
third of the thigh. I adopted the circular incision in
both instances, remnoving the right leg, below the knee-
joint in the upper third. There was considerable dliti-
culty in tying the posterior tihial artery, fromn the unu-
sual amount of retraction. The left limb I removed
immediately above the knee-joint, on account of the
division of the posterior tibial artery. No difficulty
occurred in this operation; but the muscles were Very
dark, from the bruising before nientioned, presenting
almost an eccliyioosed appearance. The patient was
put under the influence of ciloroform.

Immediately on the completion of the operation, lie
was removed to the workhouse; the stunips were dressed
with strapping and wet lint, a few points of suture being
first introduced, aid an opiate was administered.

April 7th, 10.83)0 A.M. Hle had passed a good nighlt,
and looked cheerful an(l coiposed. Pulse 110, and
fluttering. He couiplaitied of no pain.

April Sthi. The dressings were removed this morn-
ing. The geiserll appearance of tlhe sturops was good,
though the sol't parts of the left stump were miuch con-
tused. Pulse 120, and very com-ipressible. The opiate
was repeated.

Apiil L)0t, 7:30 A.M. H-I slept well after tle'opiate
but the totiue was inclined to dryness. '[lie bowels
were freely relieved, and there was some discharge from
the wounds.

April 11th. Thieve was no apparent change, except
that the left stumIp did not seerm to be healing as well
as the right.

April 18th. Some considerable bleeding took place in
the niglht from the left stump, which looked gapiiig and
slIoigIiy. The, last of the sutures was removed this
morning. The pulse wvas much quicker, 1:3.5, and
feebler. His apptetite was good. Beef-tea and wine
were given freely, at(i the opiates wvere continued.

April 119th. The left stump wvos still sloughiy dis-
char,,ing freely. MIost of the ligatures on tile arteries
came away this (lay. The pulse was still very quick ; it
had not unfrequently been up to 15)0 since the last
report.

April 22nd. Tliei-e was slight improvement in the
left stump. The slougihs had separated to a consider-
able extent. The pulse liad (diminished in fr-equency,
though still very weak. Thie ligatuire fromi the femoral
artery had come euway this day. The wiue and beef-tea
were continued, With a mixture of cinchona and mineral
acid.

April ot)thi. Thie general conlition of the lad had
greatly itiptoved since the last note. Thie sloughs
the left stumip had been very considierable, and the U ) e
was protruding, but the righlt Stuilip had gone on re-

miarkabls well.
Mav 1thi. The ri-iht stump was healed ftom the

left, Ahout an inch of the femnur was removed.
T he la1 is now per-ectly tecovered ; bust, fiom the

severity of the case, it seemed Tesirable to publish a
report of it. The only untoward (circumstance was the
extensive sloughirg inl the left limib ; this was occa-
sioned by the natture of thie injury, wvhiich could not be
accurately diagnosed before the operation. lBut, had it
been foreseeti, shsould iather have risked the irritation
of the gangrenous intlamnmation than have aiputated
the litch higah enough to remove all the iijured portion
of the muscles.
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